
Decision No. 

In the M:atte= of the ~:plicatio:l o:C 
R. G. :mOLL, INC. LTD., eo cO=1'ora-
tio~, tol' authority to Charge less 
than mi:li:nUtl ra-:es, under the !)ro-
visions of the Sighway ce.=rie:: s' 
Act. 

~plication No. 21539 

Ed.we:d. M. Barol, fol' apl'lican t. 
Elmer Westlake and J. G. Breslin, tor Calit'o=:lia-

Eawaiian Stlgar Reti:I.i:lg Corpo=a tion, I. td. 
K. J. BisCAott, for Southern california Freight 

Lines. E. c. Renwick a:ld TI. E. Love, tor UniO::l paci!1c 
Railroad Company. 

F. :E'. -::Jilley, tor pacific :E!lectric Re.ilt:ay' COnIpe.:lY· 
Stue::t Russel, tor !\!otor !ruck Assn. or southe:-n. California. 
J. w. ~endall, ~o= BelClns Van Lines, Inc. 
J. E. Lyons and~. C. Nelson, tor Souther~ ~acitic Company, 

Pacit1c :£oto:- T:'e.:lS?ort. Cotl:?any and Pacitic Motor ~ck-
ing Company. G. ~. nutty and F. P. Ru=st, by F. P. RUl"st, tor The 
At chi so::. , To:peka a!ld San~ Fe Railway Company •. 

GeO. s. Scb.neide=, tor tTesterIl. '";arehouse· and. Tra:lSter CO:ll-
l'any, t'este=n suga:: Refinery and Spreckels suge= Company. 

BY ':'E CO~~SSION: 

OPI!'!ION 
~--------

In t;ns :proceec.i:lg, tho ap?licant, a highway contract car

rier, seeks autho~ity under seetio~ 11 o! the Sienway Carriers' Act, to 
,. 

o'bse::-ve rates lower than the :lin.i:lum. rates este.blislled tor the trans-• 

l'0rtatio:l of sugar tro::!l Los .:Ulgeles and Long Beach HarbOrs on the one l 

he.:ld to 1.0$ ... \llgeles, Glendale, :Pe.sade:l.8. and Santa .A.na on the other. 

1 The established mini:u:m. =ate$ trotl which a:ppliean.t is here seek-
ing =eliet are t~ose ~=escri~ed in ~~ by Decision No. 30210 or oc-
to'ber 11, 1937, in ?art ~~ or Case No. 4088. 
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The matter was sub~tted at a public hearing had at Los 

Angeles on November 3, 1937, betore Examiner Mulgrew. 

The tabulation which tollows shows the sought rates, the 

established rates, the rates charged prior to the establiShment ot 

minim\liJl rates and summarizes the data oontained in applicant's cost 

studies submitted at the hearing: 

Los Angeles 
and 

Long Beaoh 
Barbors 

Costs and Rates in oents per 100 Pounds, 
exce~t as otherwise indicated 

~ J.nllD.Ul'.:l we::.'" t 

Los Angeles fl 14*·1 7.5!10.481 8.5 14* 6.5 7.86 7.5 21* 6. 

Glendale !14.8! 14 /9.5114.52Ill.3 14 ! 8 110.8919.1 21· 7 

Pasadena !14.8114 Ul.S!lS.26I11.8114 110 111.45 8.1{21 
, ~ t) I I ~ I 

Santa Ana [13.5j14 18 ,13.25
1
10.8\14 I 7 ! 9.94 8~1121 16•5 

5.325 

7.37 

7.755 

6.735 

Column 1 - Sought rates. Subject to a Ddntnum annual tonnage 
of 12~000 tons tro~ the points ot origin specified 
to pOlnts ot destination within the territory em-
braoed by Part "1:" ot Case No. 4088, supra, and to rules and reoulations set :forth in the order in 
~oe~~1on No. 29480 and as mo~~tied in that proceed-
ing. 

Column 2 - =stablizhed ~nimum rates. 
Col~ 3 - Contract rates su~erseded by tho o3tabliShment of 

~imum rates in and by Decision No. 30210. 
, .3 

Column 4 - ~pplicant's costs • . , 
ff - Rates in dollars per shil'tlent. 

* - Rates sho''m. aDl'ly from. Los Angeles Earbor. 
F:o~ tong Bench Earoor rates are as follows: 

~ .. ~. _v .... '!-It 
~n.lm:1;':O. ii~eJ.~ 

7,500 pounds 
10,000 pounds 
20,000 pounds 

Rate 
$13 :pel" shipment 
13 cents ner 100 ~ounds 

$19.50 l'er shiptlent 

2 TAe territory referred to is bounded by S~'Fernando and Burbank 
on the no:-th, San Diego and Sen Ysidro on the south) the Pacific 
Ocean on the west) and Redlands, Yucaipa, Ee:::uet Valley and SSCO:ldido 
on. the east. 

3 Its cost studies embrace operations during the months of May, J~e 
a:l.d July, 1937. They were said to retleot actual tigures tor invest-
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Wit~esses tor the a~?licant test~ried that i~had oeen per-

to:-ming the tranS?ortation services in· issue U!l.der, contract with the 

Calitornia-Eawaiian SUgar Refi=i~g Co=po:-atio~, Ltd., continuously 

tar the :past three yea:s; tha.t to:- the yea:' ending September 1937 it 

Jul.d he.=.aed 28,998 tons of suge= 'Wi thin the terri tory embracod by 

pert ~ ot Case Ko. 4088, sup:-a; that 23,034 tons ot this to~al to~-

nage were !!lOved betwee:l. the :points 'V."here relie1' is here sought; that 

such to~ages are represe~tative of move~ents in preceding years; 

that the:-e a=e no shipments ot less than 7,500 po~ds t=ansported, 

the normal move~e~t being in lots ot'7,500, 10,000 and 20,000 pounds; 

that the size of the shipments precludes the necessity of a ~ovement 

through ca--rier's ter::line.ls, affording the applicant the oppor~uni ty 

of tr~sporting the property directly from point ot oricr~ to destina-

t1on; the. t although there is so::::w flue tuo. t1o:o. in the volume o'! the 

to:mage tra::..s:ported:per month, the move:::::.ent is not seasonal in char-

3 (concluded.) 
::lent, taxes end liconses, insurance, rent, tuel, lubrice.:o.ts', repairs, 
and. overhead. 1j'ages or c.rivers and helpers were :-ep=esent0d e.::. ho.v-
ing been ad.justed. so as to include wage increases su'Oseqtlen tly 6x,per-
ie:tced.. Certain items of ex:pe~e, however, were: estiI:ated., 'based 
~on a:p?licant's judgm,en t. These include ::-eturn on in.vest.'::.ent (cs.:.-
culated. at 50% of 8% of eost) and de?reciation (co~~te~ on a 6-yea= 
basis a!'ter deducting ti:'e cost a:::lo. salvage va.lue). Other items ot 
expense, na:lely, ti:-o cost and. miles oj?erated ~e=e esti!:ated by use 
of figu::cs contained. in the cost study ot Senior Zngineer Chesnut, ot 
the Co~ssion's Tren~uortation Depar~ent (Exhibit UV-2 in Case No. 
4068, supra). Costs thus Co:::l:putec. were cont=astce. with those calcu-
lated by u.se of the f"is,,:.res -and. bases contaillcd. i::. saia :ETh~'bi t UV-2. 
On shi~ments ~bjee~ to 7,000 ~d 10,000 ~o~dc mi~a a:p~lie~tfs 
costs \fere shown as exceeding tho::..e 1:>e.sed. on the ~eSJ:lut st'\l~. ,mule 
:Co:- ~Jll.p:::::.e::tts subject to a 20, 000 J?o~d r:::tn~mm:., costs predicated 
upon Chesnut's study exceed the applicant'S. However, the sought 
rates at the letter mi~ a=e in excess~ot the costs based on the 
Cl:!.esnu t sto.d.y. 
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acter; that the property is ~eceived at and delivered to points 
readily Qccessible to ~p~icant's equipment; Qnd that the app~~cant 

is convinced that it cannot retain this trattic under the establish-
ed rates. Counsel ro~ s~plie~t stressed his client's reliance on 
this tra.~ic in the past and his need to retain it tor the future. 
He argued that the proposed rates will return costs and a reasonable 
profit. 

The position or the shippe~, Calitornia-Eawaiian SUgar Re-

fining Corporation Ltd., as expressed by its manager or trattic and 

distribution is that the establiShed rates are so high that it is 

practically impossible to pay them in the cO::lSUI:ling area involved. 

He stated that several alternatives to the existing method or dis-

tribution are now:recei vine consideration, among them th6 sale of 

sugu F.O.B. :plant Crockett o~ F.O.B. San Francisco :md the l'urchese 

or lease of equipme:lt tor proprietary truck opere.tio:l. Although 

conceding that his studies in this regard had not progressed to the 

point where he could torm e:n.y opinion as to mat changed method or 
distribution might be pursued in the event this application is denied 

he indicated that there was little it eny l1kelihood of a continua-

tion of the present system or dist~ibution unless the sought reliet 

. is sranted. 

Another tactor which the CommiSSion was urged to consider 

was the effect of disruption ot the present method or distribution 

upon intrastate coastwise vessel operat~o~ and upon public utility 

warehouse storage of this property. It v;as rep:::oesented that the 

revenue losses which these utilities would su:t':f'er in the event ot' 

the loss of this business would seriously impair, it not destroy, 

their ability to continue to serve the public in their respective 
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4 
capacities. 

Western Warehouse and Transfer Compeny, a highway contract 

carrier, opposed the granting ot the applica.tion u:c.less comparable 

rates wer.e eAtended to it concur::ently ,'Ii tb. applicant tor similar 

transportation services it renders tor Western Suga= Rerinery and 

Spreckels Sugar Co. It the protestant's operations are substantially 

the same as those of the applicant here and the same relier is de-

sired, an appropriate application Should be riled. 

It seems clear that applicant's costs arc predicated upon 

the availability ot e. large vol'l.t:le of sugar trattic a::J.d tha.t eny 

substantial reduction in the tonnage to be transported would result 

in higher operating costs. It tollows that applicant has not justi-

tied the sought rates at an annual minimum tonnage or 12,000 tons 

within the terri tory embraced by ?a.l."t "]2' or Case No. 4088, supra. 

Neither has it been conclusively shovm that the minim~ annual ton-

nage in connection with movements from Los Angeles and Long Beac~ 
-Earbors to the four specific points ot destination involved should 

be relc.ted to the a:::mualton::l.age t:-ansported within Part "M" terri-
- ~ 

to:ry. The :-ecord ShOV1S that tor the year ending Septe:a.ber 1937) 

23,034 tons were moved between the !,oints where reliet is here sought 

and. that this torme.ge is ropreseI:.tative ot previous years. Although 

it would appear that this tonnage :ight be reaso~ably reduced wwlthout 

materially affecting costs it se~s evident that a reduction to the 

pl"o!Josed m.iil.imUJ:l basis of 12) 000 tOIlS per yea:: would seriously impair 

4-
Witnesses testifying with regard to these phases of the matter 

were of the o~inion that discontinuance o~ the present system ot 
distribution Would cause a serious inroad UpO!l ~at little co~t
~~sc ves~el traffic remained, which might necessitate ~bandonment 
ot service by the two ste~ship lines now operating; and that such 
disco~tinuance vrould preclude ~y possibility or protitable warehouse 
o"Oeration at Los Angeles or Long 3each E:arbors by the we.rehousem.an 
dependent upon this tratric. 
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applicant's ability to po:-torm th.o service und.er the proposed rates. 

On this record the :::li'r!1mnm annual tonnage rec:.u.i::e~ent should :::lot be 

less then 18,000 toes. :Iith this modi:t'ice.tion and. a slight up~e.rd. 

e.d.juSt:::l0!lt ot the su.ggested. rates al'plic~t' s l?=oposal appears to be 

well supported by the evide=.ee e.z::.c. shoul~ be approved. However, 

these ti~ai~6S nrc necessarilj predicated upon existi~ co~d1tions. 

~e possibility of changed conditions ~hieh ~~t re~uir& mod1tication 

or the rates round justi~iec. herein leads to the conclusion that the 

reliof to be au tho::-izecl shot:le. bo liIlli ted to e. detin.i te pe=ioc.. Ac-

cordingly the s,:pplication "rill 'be gre.nted tor c. pe=iod. ot one year. 

If' tll'on its erpiration the ca=rie:r is ot the opinion. that an er..e::.-

sion is justit'ied a.::. eppropriatc cl'plieatioll requesting such e.ctio~ 

sho..u.a. be :tiled.. 

The matter having been d.uly hea=c. and si.<bci ttcd., 

IT IS :zR:EE! OP.::E:?3D that 8.'p::>lice.:lt R. G-.: Knoll, Inc. Ltd. 

be and it is hereby authorized to assess ana. collect ~ates less than 

those esta1:>lished in !)ecisio::. Xo. 29480 a:ld. as ::::loe.i~ied in Case NO. 

4088, pert ~..", out ::lot le~ tha:l the rates set forth in A:ppendix 

'ftJJ;," attached. he=cto rulcl ~ this rete=-ence ::nad.e e. :pa:t noreo!, tor the 

transportation or suse= bett;een the :points specitied i:o. said. Appen-

IT IS ~ FtlRTSR OBD:E:B3D that the ,e.uthorit:v herein 

granted shell exp1=e o::::.e yeer ~o:. the ettective date or this o:-der. 

IT IS EEEtZEY £OR'I'EER o:am:P3D toot in all other res,pects the 

application be end. it is hereoy e.enied. 
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The effecti vc cle.te 0-:: thiz o=de:- shD.ll oe twenty (20) e.e:ys 

r=o~ the date he=eo~. 

Dated a.t Sa:: FrO!l.cisco, Califo:::-:lie., this , ~ c.ay o~ 
Or b 
AJ~tt ) , 1937. 

Co::,.::i ssi o::e:::-s 
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APPLICA~ION OF ~ENDIX 

The rates n~ed in this appen~1x are subject to: 

(a) The rules ana. regc.lations contained in Appendix "Aft of 

Decision No. 29480, and. as :tod1t1ed, in Case No. 4088, Part "M". 

(b) A m:c.im:mn annual tOll1lage o:r 18,000 tons. In the event 

less than. 18,000 tons are transported :from and to the points named 

and at rates no lower than those ~ec1t1ed in this a:ppendix, the 

minimum charge tor the property transported shall 'be no lower than 

the charges applicable at the rates :provided. in this appendix tor 

the property transported plus a sum deter.m1ned by multiplying the 

difference bet~~en the aggregate weight of the sugar tran~orted7 

and 18,000 tons 'by $l..ro per ton unless a lower charge 'wo'O.l.d. accrue 

by restating charges :ror the entire year at the minfmum rates other-

wise applicable, in which event such lower aggregate charge shell. 

apply. 

. . 
]'ROM : 

Rates in cents per 100 ~ounds 

Los A:cgeles Harbor:. _______________________ _ 
Long Beach Harbor : : : 

Min1lmlm Weight in Pounds 

Los .Angeles 

Glenda.l.e 

Pasadena 

santa .Ana 

: 7.500 : 10.000 

11 ai: 
15 lli-
1~ 12 

lS! 11 

• .. 2O~OOO 

7i 
~ 

at 
at 


